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Abstract 
The article presents an analysis of real operational data of a Seasonal Thermal Energy Storage system connected to a local 
heating grid. 8 years of operation time was analyzed to determine typical scenarios for cooperation with the heating grid and solar 
collectors7KHUHVHDUFKVKRZVWKDWWKUHHPDLQZRUNLQJPRGHVRIWKHDFFXPXODWRUPD\EHSDUWLFXODUL]HGFKDUJLQJGLVFKDUJLQJ
and transient modes, and that the maximum speed of charge/discharge is on average below 0.3ӓC/day. 
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1. Introduction 
Rising fuel prices and electricity consumption are driving the search for new and more efficient ways of heat and 
power generation. Energy needed for heating and domestic hot water accounts for a third of energy consumed in 
LQGXVWULDOL]HGFRXQWULHVOLNH3RODQG5HGXFWLRQVLQIRVVLOIXHOFRQVXPSWLRQDQGSROOution emission may be achieved 
by using solar based technologies. In the case of electricity, solar energy may be used directly (PV panels) or 
indirectly through the utilization of biofuels [1, 2], for example in fuel cells [3–7] which can achieve very high 
efficiency due to direct conversion of chemical energy into electrical current.  
Water heating with solar collectors is currently a competitive solution [9] comparing to other technologies, but it 
is limited by solar radiation intensity and available only in summer. Unfortunately, heat is mostly needed in winter. 
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Solar energy storage for heating appears justified in cases where the amount of solar energy for heating is higher 
than 20%.  
Issues involved in Seasonal Thermal Energy Storage in a ground heat accumulator were discussed in [10], where 
SDUDPHWHUV OLNH KHDW FDSDFLW\ RI WKH DFFXPXODWRU DQG VRLO KXPLGLW\ ZHUH DQDO\]HG &DOFXODWLRQV FRQFHUQHG
transportation of heat and water—the maximum water temperature was assumed to be 90ӓC. Calculations were 
performed for a system with a capacity of 174 N:thFRPSRVHGRIDZDWHUFRQWDLQHURIYROXPH m3 and 140 
vertical, tubular heat exchangers immersed 30 m deep. 
$KHDWDFFXPXODWRULQWKHIRUPRIURFNZDVSURSRVHGLQ [11]. Using a mathematical model, the heat capacity of 
the accumulator was estimated, and heat loss of 10—20% per cycle was determined. The accumulator’s size was 
DVVXPHGWREHIURPWRPGHHSDQGWKHZRUNLQJPHGLXPZDVSURSDQH0RGHOVIRU67(6FDOFXODWLRQVZHUH
presented in [12–16]. They were used for simulation of long-term operation of a system equipped with a spherical or 
semi-spherical heat accumulator, which would be used for both heating and cooling. Results prove that there is no 
reason to install solar panels on a surface area in excess of 60 m2/ builGLQJLQDFOLPDWHVLPLODUWRWKDWLQ7XUNH\7KH
authors made similar calculations for a cylindrical accumulator [17] which marginally increases the solar energy 
XWLOL]DWLRQIDFWRU2SWLPDOVHOHFWLRQRIHOHPHQWV OLNHFRQGHQVLQJERLOHUFRPSUHVVLRQRUDEVRUSWLRQKHDWSXPSHWF
composing a cogeneration system supplying 100 well thermally insulated buildings was presented in [18]. The 
calculation results were compared with condensing boiler and grid supplied electricity, showing that the greater the 
investment made, the larger the profits are. The solar power share in covering heat demand was 80% whereas 
renewable energy sources accounted for 40 % of electrical energy production, which results in lower fossil fuel 
consumption. In [19] simulation results were given for a solar heating system for 90 buildings with a floorspace of 
100 m2 each. It was proven that a 3 000 m2 area of solar panels installed on roofs and a borehole accumulator 
(60 000 m3) are able to cover 60 % of heat demand. In paper [20] a simulation of a central solar heating system that 
FRYHUV  % of heat demand was presented. In addition to global indicators (e.g. solar energy share in the whole 
EDODQFH WKH FKDQJHV WDNLQJSODFHGXULQJRSHUDWLRQRI WKHZKROH V\VWHPZHUH FRQVLGHUHG2SHUDWLRQRI D V\VWHP
containing a seasonal heat accumulator is a quite difficult issue in terms of the control strategy due to large 
uncertainties concerning both the amount of accumulated solar energy and the varying load during the heating 
season. It seems that algorithms based on artificial intelligence, which proved useful in similar applications 
OLNH [21, 22], could be widely used in this case as well. Matters regarding improving the characteristics of selected 
67(6V\VWHPVPHULWVHSDUDWHDQDO\VHV,QZRUN [23], the heating effectiveness and economic issues of three different 
NLQGV RI FHQWUDO VRODU KHDWLQJ V\VWHPV IRU 7XUNLVK FRQGLWLRQV ZHUH LQYHVWLJDWHG 7KH RXWFRPHZDV WKH HVWLPDWHG
return of investment in 19 years and, if 100 % of heat demand were covered by solar energy, the period extends to 
40 years [24]. The paper [] contains simulation results of a quite large STES in Chinese conditions, comprising a 
solar panel area of 1 000 m2 connected with an accumulator of volume 90 000 m3— and a relatively low 
temperature of the ”cold” part of 30°C assumed. A comprehensive review of STES technology may be found 
in [26]—where various options were discussed, even extraordinary ones. Results of long-term operation simulation 
RIDKHDWDFFXPXODWRU\HDUVDUHLQWKHDUWLFOH [27]. The results were obtained using the most popular application 
used for calculation of STES systems (TRNSYS) (inter alia [28, 29]). In addition to this program, other calculation 
tools are often used [30].  
A separate problem is cooperation of a STES system with an existing heating grid supplied by combined heat and 
power plants [32–34]. The STES system influence their generation capabilities in winter. The main motive for 
ZULWLQJWKHSDSHUZDVWRWU\WRDQVZHUWKHTXHVWLRQ+RZVHQVLEOHLVLWWREXLOGVXFKLQVWDOODWLRQVIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
supplying heat to existing buildings with poor thermal insulation parameters in Polish conditions? The target would 
be to achieve about a 60 % share in heating energy demand assuming reasonable costs and dimensions of the whole 
installation.  
7KHUHDUHVHYHUDOWHFKQLFDOVROXWLRQVUHJDUGLQJWKHKHDWDFFXPXODWRUXVHGLQ67(6V\VWHPV 
x 7DQNWKHUPDOHQHUJ\storage—77(6–80 N:KP3  
x Pit thermal energy storage—37(6–80 N:KP3 [36]  
x Borehole thermal energy storage—%7(6–30 N:KP3 [19, 37, 38]  
x Aquifer thermal energy storage—$7(6–40 N:KP3 [39, 40]  
x $FFXPXODWRUVZLWKHOHPHQWVVXEMHWWRWKHUPRFKHPLFDOUHDFWLRQV–460 N:KP3 [41–44]  
x Phase Change Material storage—PCM [] 
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7KHUHJXODUWHPSHUDWXUHUDQJHDWZKLFK67(6V\VWHPZRUNVLVӓC, the effectiveness of heat storage grows 
VLJQLILFDQWO\ZKHQWKH\DUHZHOOFRQWUROOHGLQRUGHUWRPDLQWDLQVWUDWLILFDWLRQLQVLGHWKHWDQN2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKH
thermocline broadens over longer periods , hence maintaining complete stratification is technically difficult. The 
SUHVHQWHGOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZVKRZVWKDWWKHRSWLPDOUDWLRRIWDQNYROXPHWRFROOHFWRUVXUIDFHDUHD9$LV
(m3/m2) [18].  
2 External conditions influencing operation of the heat accumulator 
Many elements influence the selection of cooperation modes of the heat accumulator with solar collectors and 
EXLOGLQJV7KHNH\RQHVDUH 
x technological structure of the system  
o are heating boilers present?  
o is a heat pump present?  
o LVVWUDWLILFDWLRQSUHVHQWLQWKHWDQN" 
x operation parameters of the grid and charging/discharging of the accumulator 
The number of possible cooperation combinations is practically infinite. It is essential to identify the significant 
features influencing the various action schemes.  
The first element to be discussed is the power of the accumulator and the cooperating heating grid. The absolute 
power generated by the solar panels and the accumulator is not significant, but the proportions of the accumulator 
and the power of solar panels is important.  
In the case of the accumulator not only its power but also its capacity should be mentioned. In general, it is 
assumed that the power and capacity would normally have to be correlated. Maximum charging/discharging speed is 
limited by the maximum flow velocity of water, for which purpose it is possible to design a diffuser. This limitation 
WUDQVODWHVGLUHFWO\WRWKHVKDSHRIWKHDFFXPXODWRU¶VWDQN,WLVKRZHYHUSRVVLEOHWROLPLWWKHPD[LPXPDFFXPXODWRU
charging speed by designing a smaller system diffuser—pumping-flow system. Such limitation on the maximum 
speed is not desirable because it decreases the functionality of the accumulator. It is then assumed that the 
accumulator’s charging speed and its capacity will be correlated.  
 
Figure Temperature development in the hot-water seasonal heat store in Friedrichshafen [8] 
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Figure Averaged values of hot and cold temperatures during year 
 
If currently existing systems’ accumulator—VRODU FROOHFWRUV DUH FRQVLGHUHG WKH UDWLR RI SRZHU WDNHQ IURP WKH
accumulator and the heating power of the collectors varies vastly. In some systems the size of the accumulator 
enables autonomic operation of the accumulator for several months. In others the possibility of feeding from the heat 
accumulator accounts only for a little share of the power that has to be supplied to the buildings.  
Apart from the accumulator charging speed and capacity ratio, a significant role is also played by the excess 
DPRXQWRILQVWDOOHGSRZHULQFROOHFWRUV([FHVVVL]HPDNHVLWSRVVLEOHWRHDVLO\FKDUJHWKHDFFXPXODWRUDWIXOOSRZHU
(at any time). Otherwise, limitations are caused by low production capabilities of the FROOHFWRUV 7KLV NLQG RI
limitation may also be present at minimal loads. When the heat demand is more or less equal to the technical 
minimum of the collector system–it is not possible to discharge the accumulator. In this case it may be necessary to 
charge/discharge the accumulator in half-year periods (spring/autumn).  
:KHQH[SORULQJWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIOLQNLQJWKHDFFXPXODWRUZLWKRWKHUV\VWHPHOHPHQWVWKHUHDVRQVIRULQVWDOOLQJ
DFFXPXODWRUVVKRXOGEHGHWHUPLQHG 
x compensation of heating source load at YDULDEOHKHDWGHPDQG 
x FRYHULQJRISHDNKHDWGHPDQG 
x LQFUHDVHRIDYDLODELOLW\,QVWHDGRIPDLQWDLQLQJERLOHUVLQKRWUHVHUYHRUWZRZRUNLQJXQLWVDWSDUWLDOORDG
RQHZRUNLQJERLOHUDQGDQDFFXPXODWRUHQVXUHVDIHKHDWVXSSO\ 
x ensuring heat supply in emerJHQF\FDVHV 
x PDNLQJRSHUDWLRQRIVRODUFROOHFWRUVSRVVLEOHZKHQKHDWGHPDQGLVORZHUWKDQWKHWHFKQLFDOPLQLPXPRI
heating devices. 
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Figure Charging and discharging speeds of the chosen STES 
 
The listed functions are by and large not mutually exclusive. The accumulator may perform different functions in 
the whole system. In order to specify the most typical situations the most important (basic) functions of an 
accumulator installed in a system should be selected. It seems that the largest financial benefits from the possibility 
of heat accumulation stem from maximization of profits from avoided heat production by heating boilers. The use of 
solar collectors changes the total heat demand of the system—FROOHFWRUV ZRUN FRQWLQXRXVO\ LQ KHDW SURGXFWLRQ
mode. Due to this fact, the heat produced by the collectors does not alter the heat supplied to consumers. Profit 
PD[LPL]DWLRQIURPWKHDYRLGHGIXHOSXUFKDVHIRUWKHERLOHUVPD\ILJXUHLQ 
x higher solar energy share in winter,  
x change to the heat production curve during the day—increased heat production from the accumulator at 
high fuel prices and minimization of its operation at low prices (currently natural gas prices do not vary 
daily or seasonally). 
3 Typical cooperation scenarios of heat accumulator and grid 
The following format for temperatures present in the accumulator was selected tbottom/tupper(tupper-tbottom), 
e.g. PHDQV WKDW LQ WKHXSSHUSDUW RI WKH WDQN WKH WHPSHUDWXUH LV °C, in the bottom 40°C and that the 
temperature difference is 20°C.  
$FFXPXODWRUFKDUJLQJWDNHVSODFHZKHQWKHUHLVDVXUSOXVRIKHDWSURGXFHGE\WKHVRODUFROOHFWRUVFRPSDUHGZLWK
the demand required by the local heating grid, that the period starts in between March and April and lasts until 
October.  
The assumptions are confirmed by calculations performed on the basis of data published in [8] presented in 
Fig. 2. The beginning of the charging season is in mid-February and starts with temperatures 40/44(4), which means 
PRUHRUOHVVWKHVDPHWHPSHUDWXUHLQWKHZKROHYROXPHRIWKHWDQN7KHHQGRIWKHFKDUJLQJSURFHVVLVDWWKHHQGRI
August. From this time on the upper temperature starts to drop, which most probably is connected with the fact that 
collectors are not able to cover the losses to the environment. The heat from the accumulator may also be used to 
cover heat demand on cold nights.  
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The charging and discharging speed of the accumulator for specific months may be determined through analyzing 
trend-lines—see Fig. 3. The maximum speed at which the accumulator is charged and discharged is ą0.3ӓC/24 h. 
Based on the presented calculations three main aFFXPXODWRURSHUDWLRQVFHQDULRVPD\EHVSHFLILHG 
1. Charging, for G7»GW!0.1ӓC, period from May to July  
2. Discharging, for G7»GW-0.1ӓC, period from September to December  
3. Transient time at which the accumulator is used occasionally (charged during the day and discharged at 
night)—period from July to September—RUGRHVQRWZRUNDWDOO—period from December to February. 
,QDOOWKHVFHQDULRVWKHWRSWHPSHUDWXUHRYHUWDNHVWKHERWWRPRQHE\FDRQHPRQWK 
Another important issue is the difference of temperatures present in the accumulator, heat pump operation (if 
present), heating grid parameters and thermocline position. They allow one to estimate the amount of stored energy 
DYDLODEOHIRUKHDWLQJSXUSRVHVLQWKHWDQN7KHSDUDPHWHUVGRQRWFKDQJHWKHDFFHSWHGVFenarios and are not analyzed 
DWWKHGLVFXVVLRQVWDJHGXHWRWKHODFNRIDSSURSULDWHGDWD 
4 Summary and conclusions 
The analysis of real operational data of a Seasonal Thermal Energy Storage system connected to a local heating 
grid. 8 years of operation time was analyzed to determine typical scenarios for cooperation with the heating grid and 
VRODU FROOHFWRUV 7KH UHVHDUFK VKRZV WKDW WKUHH PDLQ ZRUNLQJ PRGHV RI WKH DFFXPXODWRU PD\ EH SDUWLFXODUL]HG
charging, discharging and transient modes, and that the maximum speed of charge/discharge is on average below 
0.3°C/day  
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